Flame Seedless grafted onto Richter 99 situated in the Lower Orange River region and Bonheur grafted onto Ramsey in the Berg River Valley region of South Africa were used to test ethephon treatments for berry colour improvement. The trial was repeated over three seasons. Four ethephon dosages (100,200,300 and 400 mgIL) in combination with five application times (weekly intervals starting from acid maximum) were compared to an untreated control. As soon as general minimum maturity for export was reached, pack-out percentage was determined and representative bunch samples harvested and packed as for export. After storage for four weeks at -0.5°C and one week at lOoC, bunch quality was evaluated according to standard industry norms. As a preliminary determination anthocyanin and phenol absorbance levels were determined during one season to possibly complement visual evaluation of berry colour. The best overall result with regard to the timing of application for both Flame Seedless and Bonheur was obtained with an ethephon application two weeks after acid maximum (30 to 40% colour). Significant seasonal differences were observed regarding various quality variables of Bonheur. This timing was not very critical for improved export pack-out or meeting the berry colour quality norm. Treatments closer to harvest increase the risk of quality defects during cold storage, such as berry crack, S02 burn, as well as soft and loose berries. An ethephon dosage of 300 mgIL for Flame Seedless and 200 mgIL for Bonheur gave satisfactory results regarding export pack-out, export-quality berry colour at harvest and post-cold-storage quality. The preliminary evaluation of anthocyanin and total phenol absorbance levels did not correlate well with visual evaluation of berry colour, showing the difficulty of sensory determinations for quality evaluation.
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The Use of Ethephon to Improve Berry Colour used to enhance colouring and maturity of table grapes, there is the danger of negative quality effects being enhanced, for example soft berries, loose berries and lower post-harvest quality (Weaver & Pool, 1971) . Although ethephon is used in South Africa to improve the colour of table grapes (Blommaert & Steenkamp, 1977) , it is presently only registered for use on Barlinka.
The use of ethephon for improvement of colour and quality of Flame Seedless table grapes in the Lower Orange River region and Bonheur table grapes in the Berg River Valley region of South Africa was investigated over three seasons to determine optimal dosages and timing of application.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Vineyard
Flame Seedless
Commercial Flame Seedless vines, grafted onto Richter 99 (Vitis Berlandieri x Vitis rupestris), were planted in 1990 at Kanoneiland in the Lower Orange River region of South Africa (28°38' S, 21 °01' E). Vines were spaced 3.5 m x 2.0 m and trained onto a gable trellis system, where the vines were split into two sections that were trellised onto each half of the gable "V". A micro-jet irrigation system was used on the loamy alluvial soil. Crop load was regulated to five bunches per square metre canopy. In general, vine growth was vigorous. The bunches were treated by means of backpack sprays with 10 mglL gibberellic acid (GA 3 ) at 50% and 80% bloom and with 30 mglL GA3 at 6 mm and 8 mm berry size.
Bonheur
Commercial Bonheur vines, grafted onto Ramsey (Vitis champinii), were planted in 1989 at Saron in the Berg River Valley region of South Africa (33°08' S, 18°59' E). Vines were spaced 3.5 m x 2.0 m and trained onto a gable trellis system, where the vines were split into two sections that were trellised onto each half of the gable "V". A drip irrigation system was used on the loamy alluvial soil. Vine growth was balanced, i.e. no excessive growth was observed.
Irrigation was scheduled according to class A pan evaporation readings and specific crop factors, as well as investigatory holes, which were dug to determine deeper soil water status. Vines were fertilised according to standard practices as defined for the particular region and cultivar as well as vine leaf petiole analyses during the growth season. Both cultivars were stem girdled (3 mm cut) at 6 mm berry size. All other viticultural treatments were as recommended for the production of export quality Flame Seedless and Bonheur table grapes (Van der Merwe et aI., 1991) .
Treatments
Ethephon (active ingredient of Ethrel®, a registered product of Aventis, containing 480 mglL ethephon) dosages of 100, 200, 300 and 400 mglL were applied at a spray volume of 1000 L/ha to bunches using a backpack pressure sprayer with hand lances to ensure thorough wetting. A standard buffering wetting agent, Bladbuff® 5, was added at recommended rates, although final spray pH was not measured. Applications were made weekly for five weeks and commenced at the acid maximum (approximately one week before beginning of colour or veraison). The application times (AT) may be described as follows: AT 1 -0 to 5% berry colour; AT 2 -10 to 20% berry colour; AT 3 -30 to 40% berry colour; AT 4 -60 to 80% berry colour; and AT 5 -one week before harvest. Colour was determined visually in the vineyard.
Statistical procedures
The experiment was a completely randomised block design with 25 treatment combinations replicated in three blocks. The treatment design was a 5 x 5 factorial with the following factors: four ethephon dosages and a control (0 control, 100,200,300 and 400 mglL) and five weekly application times (AT 1,2,3,4 and 5). An experimental unit consisted of five consecutive vines in a row, of which the three inner vines were used to harvest representative bunch samples at export maturity. There were no buffer rows. Treatments were applied to the same plots for three consecutive seasons, giving repeated measurements over seasons. Seasons were considered as a sub-plot factor (Little & Hills, 1972) . Standard split-plot analyses of variance were performed on the data, using SAS statistical software version 6.12 (SAS, 1999) . The qualitative factors were broken down into single degree polynomials to determine the polynomial order to be fitted with the bivariate polynomial regression functions. Response surface plots and contour plots were created to examine the variable performance. The Shapiro-Wilk test was performed to test for normality (Shapiro & Wilk, 1965 ). Student's t-test of least significant difference was calculated at the 5% level to compare treatment means.
Measurements
Representative bunch samples (5 kg) of each treatment were harvested when buffer vines reached minimum export maturity (18°Brix for Flame Seedless and 16°Brix for Bonheur), from each treatment replicate. All samples were packed as for export and stored for four weeks at -0.5°C and one week at 10°C to simulate export conditions. Pack-out percentage was visually determined in the vineyard, while representative bunches were taken and total soluble solids (TSS in °Brix) and total titratable acids (TTA in gIL) determined in the laboratory. The following postcold-storage quality norms were measured, namely bunch (berry) colour (reject, export medium and export dark colour), loose berries, decay, lesions, crack, bruising, sulphur-dioxide (S02) -damage, average berry mass and bunch straggliness. These measurements were done according to standard quality-control procedures by IHS Quality Control in Cape Town Harbour. Bunch (berry) colour was visually evaluated according to minimum export-quality colour charts, as used by the export table grape industry.
A preliminary study for one season of anthocyanin extraction of berry skins was done to possibly provide a simple support for visual determination of berry colour. The absorbancies of anthocyanins and total phenols were determined as follows: 24 berries were randomly selected from each sample after post-cold-storage quality evaluation and frozen at -25°C until extraction. Two 10 mm skin disks were removed from the top and bottom of each frozen berry using a cork borer and forceps, taking care not to include any pulp. The disks were placed in a glass bottle containing 20 mL acidified methanol (containing 1 % hydrochloric acid v/v). These were extracted at room temperature in darkness for 24 hours, during which the bottles were gently shaken by hand every eight hours. After this period the contents were mixed for 5 sec-onds on a vortex mixer and allowed to settle for 30 minutes. The absorbance of a 5 mL aliquot was determined at 520 nm (total anthocyanins) and 280 nm (total phenols) using a spectrophotometer (LKB Biochrom Ultrospec II E Model 4057). As the study was done to determine relative differences between treatments, actual anthocyanin levels and efficacy of extraction were not determined and only the relative differences in absorbancies were compared.
Meteorological parameters of each region were measured to monitor possible climatic effects on the efficacy of treatments.
RESULTS
~eteorologjcalsunnnnary
For the purpose of discussing the meteorological conditions in both regions, a growth season was described as the period from July (budbreak) up to the following June (dormancy). The summaries for both regions are discussed below.
Lower Orange River region (Flame Seedless)
Harvest of the trial vineyard was normally during December. Total rainfall in the 199411995 season (July 1994 to June 1995) was lower than normal, although higher levels than the long-term average were recorded during December, when harvest occurred. Temperatures were higher during spring and similar to long-term levels during October to December 1994 (harvest) (Figs. 1 a were cooler during the flowering period in October and also during harvest in December 1995. As expected, due to the high rainfall levels during harvest, bunch quality was lower in this season due to a higher occurrence of pre-and post-harvest decay and berry crack. The 199611997-season had no rainfall during the period September-December 1996. Temperatures were lower during budburst in spring and increased to similar levels than the longterm average during November and December 1996 (harvest).
Berg River Valley region (Bonheur)
Harvest of the trial vineyard normally took place during February. 
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Flame Seedless Although there were seasonal differences, there were no seasonal interactions regarding ethephon dosage, Interactions concerning application timing were nevertheless observed, The analysis of variance summary of Flame Seedless variables is presented in Table 1 .
For both Flame Seedless and Bonheur, the data regarding both ethephon dosage and application timing were deemed to be sufficiently similar to enable the three seasons' data to be combined, 1994/1995 . . 1995/1996 E 1_~::~ __________ ~~~~~~~~~~s:~-------_f--~~M~i~n~19~9~6/~19~9~7
___ Min
Average monthly minimum and maximum ambient temperatures at Saron, Berg River Valley region, South Africa, 199411995 to 199611997.
Only those variables that showed significant differences in the various seasons are discussed. Average values of the measured quality variables were similar to average quality variables for the industry as determined by Quality Control at IHS in Cape Town Harbour in the different seasons. The Flame Seedless trial was harvested on 13 December 1994 (1994 /1995 season), 20 December 1995 (1995 /1996 season) and 23 December 1996 (1996 /1997 .
Dosage
The results regarding ethephon dosage over these three seasons were sufficiently similar to be presented as combined averages and are presented in Table 2 . As there were no seasonal interactions regarding dosage, seasonal influence on dosage was not significant. All dosages produced a significantly higher export packout percentage than the untreated control. A slight (not always significant) increase in average berry mass was observed with increased dosages. Dosages of 200 to 400 mg/L increased berry mass significantly, with 400 mg/L the most effective. Increasing dosages tended to increase the occurrence of loose berries and berry crack, although not significantly. Reject light berry colour, determined from the number of reject bunches due to poor colour, was significantly higher for both the untreated control and the 100 mg/L dosage, compared to higher dosages. The dark exportquality and total export-quality colour of berries increased with dosage, and were highest at the 200, 300 and 400 mg/L dosages, which were significantly higher than the untreated control. Both TSS and TTA levels decreased or tended to decrease with increasing dosages, above 100 mg/L' the higher dosages having significantly lower TSS and TTA levels than the control. The ethephon dosages increased anthocyanin concentration, with the highest levels at 200 and 400 mg/L which were significantly higher than the untreated control.
Application timing
Season had an effect on time of application and thus the results are presented per season (Table 3) . In 1994/1995, ethephon applications at AT 4 and 5 significantly decreased export pack-out percentage. Berry mass tended to decrease with later applications. The total percentage of berries with export-quality colour did not differ significantly between applications. Nevertheless, differences did occur in the percentage of export-quality medium-and dark-coloured berries, with later applications producing higher levels of medium-coloured export-quality berries. AT 5 had the most detrimental effect. Medium-coloured berries are sought after for Flame Seedless, as the colour is naturally red, rather than darker berries that appear very dark. No significant increase in TSS was found, while TTA increased significantly with applications during AT 4 and 5. In 1995/1996 increased export pack-out was mainly due to improved colouring of berries at harvest. Application times showed minimal differences. In 1996/1997, later applications increased export pack-out, though not significantly, but led to a significant increase in berry crack and decrease in export-quality berry colour in AT 5. Although not significant, the improvement in export-quality berry colour was highest at AT 4. Berry mass also improved with later application timings, peaking at AT 3. The last application (AT 5) produced significantly higher levels of reject light-coloured berries, while AT 4 produced the lowest levels of light-coloured reject berries.
Contour graphs
To enable visualisation of the optimum dosage and application timing of ethephon, a number of contour graphs were drawn for certain important variables (Figs. 3 a to o~~-.o~ 00 00 00 00 00
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tion timing areas can be visualised. The specific minimum and maximum values and the corresponding dosage and AT are given in each figure. The dosage and timing graph for the variable export pack-out (Fig. 3 a) shows that maximum export pack-out was obtained between 200 to 300 mg/L and at a timing optimum between AT 2 and 3.5. The highest export pack-out was reached with a dosage of 256 mg/L applied at AT 2.6. Optimum berry mass was obtained at a dosage of between 300 and 400 mgIL applied between AT 1 and 4 (Fig. 3 b) , with maximum berry mass at a dosage of 400 mgIL applied at AT 2.4. To evaluate berry colour variables, the light (reject) berry colour (Fig. 3 c) and total export-quality berry colour (Fig. 3 d) graphs are shown. The minimum level of light (reject) berries was reached with a dosage between 300 and 400 mg/L applied between AT 2 and 4, with the lowest levels at 350 mgIL applied at AT 3.1. Total export berry colour had an optimum peak between 250 and 400 mg/L applied between AT 2 and 4, with a maximum at 350 mg/L applied at AT 3.2.
Bonheur
The analysis of variance summary of Bonheur variables is presented in Table 4 . The Bonheur trial was harvested on 07 February 1995 (1994 /1995 season), 13 February 1996 (1995 /1996 and 24 February 1997 24 February (1996 24 February /1997 .
Dosage
Increasing ethephon dosages did not show significantly higher export pack-out percentages or better berry colour than the untreated control (Table 5 ). Average berry mass was influenced by dosage and tended to reach a maximum at 200 mg/L, whereafter it decreased. Loose berries and berry decay tended to increase with dosage, while berry crack tended to decrease with increased dosages. When compared to the untreated control, an increase in dosage tended to increase both total export berry colour and dark-coloured export berries, peaking at 200 mg/L. Medium-coloured export berries decreased slightly compared to the control, with the 100 mg/L dosage significantly lower than both the control and the 200 mg/L dosage. It is important to remember that in the case of Bonheur, which is a black grape, dark-coloured berries are more sought after than medium-coloured berries. The levels of reject light-coloured berries tended to decrease with dosage and were lowest at a dosage of 200 mg/L. Berry maturity (TSS and TTA) was not affected by ethephon treatments. In the preliminary study in the 1995/1996 season, both anthocyanin and phenol absorbance levels increased significantly with the application of ethephon.
Application timing
Applications of ethephon after 10 -20% colour (AT 2) significantly increased export pack-out percentages (Table 6 ). The number of loose berries decreased significantly with applications later than AT 2, reaching the lowest level at AT 3. The AT 4 and 5 applications tended to increase berry crack, AT 4 significantly so. Export-quality berry colour was positively influenced by later appli- 
Bivariate second-order polynomial contour plots for different variables of Flame Seedless cation timings. Medium-coloured export berries decreased slightly with later timings, while sought-after dark-coloured export berries increased significantly with later timings. Total exportcolour berries also increased with later timings, significantly from AT 2, while light-coloured reject berries decreased significantly with the application of ethephon. Later applications tended to increase TSS levels, AT 3 and 4 treatments significantly more so than the earliest AT 1 treatment. There was no significant effect on ITA levels. In the 1995/1996 season both anthocyanin and phenol levels increased significantly with applications at AT 2 and 3.
Seasonal differences
Seasonal differences were observed (Table 7) . The only seasonal interactions were for export pack-out (two-factor interaction) and medium export berry colour (three-factor interaction). All variables showed significant differences between seasons, except loose berries and medium export berry colour. A factor that may be responsible for these differences is the lower temperatures during the ripening period and harvest of the 1996/1997 -season, contrary to higher temperatures experienced in the previous two seasons, especially 1994/1995, which resulted in heat damage to the berries. Anthocyanin and total phenol absorbancies gave some indication of the fluctuations of these compounds III the 1995/1996 season (Tables 5 and 6 ).
Contour graphs
As with the Flame Seedless data, contour graphs were drawn for certain important variables to enable a visualisation of the optimum dosage and application timing of ethephon (Figs. 4 a to d) . The dosage and timing graph for the variable export pack-out (Fig. 4 a) shows that maximum export pack-out was reached between 200 to 400 mg/L and optimum timing between AT 4.5 and 5. The maximum export pack-out was achieved with 400 mg/L applied at AT 5. An optimum berry mass was obtained at a dosage between 100 and 250 mg/L applied between AT 1.5 and 4 (Fig. 4 b) , with the maximum at 173.7 mg/L applied at AT 2.8. To evaluate the berry colour variables, the light (reject) berry colour (Fig. 4 c) and total export-quality berry colour (Fig. 4 d) graphs are shown. The minimum levels of reject, light berries were reached with a dosage between 200 and 400 mg/L applied between weeks 3.5 and 5, with the lowest levels at 321.8 mg/L applied at AT 4.4. The total export berry colour produced an optimum peak between 200 and 400 mg/L between AT 4 and 5, with the maximum level achieved at 315.2 mg/L applied at AT 4.7.
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The effect of application timing of ethephon on export pack-out and post-cold-storage quality of Bonheur (a) Export pack-out (%) z=a+bx+cy+dx 2 +ey2+fxy r2=70.8% a=68.6799 b=-0.0387 c=4.3136 d=-7.22e-05 e=-0.6962 f=O.0194 Max=84.6% x=400 y=1 Min=53.0% x=400 y=6; (b) Average berry mass (g) z=a+bx+cy+dx 2 +ey2+fxy r2=37.6% a=10.4791 b=0.0027 c=0.2116 d=-9.54e-06 e=-0.0455 f=0.00023 Max=11.0g x=147 y=2.8 Min=lO.4g x=400 y=6; (c) Reject berry colour (%) z=a+bx+cy+dx2+ey2+fxy r2=51.2% a=55.5124 b=-0.0254 c=-13.6654 d=6.08e-05 e=1.6467 f=-0.0031 Max=41.8% x=400 y=1 Min=21.0% x=322 y=4.5; (d) Total export-quality berry colour (% ) z=a+bx +cy+dx2+ey2+fxy r2=52.9% a=45 .5149 b=O.O 187 c= 13.4351 d=-5.86e-05 e=-1.5794 f=0.0036 Max= 79.0% x=315 y=5
Min=56.9% x=400 y=l.
DISCUSSION
The results of the various ethephon application times and dosages showed variation between seasons, which complicated the determination of the optimum dosage and time of application. Few clear statistically significant differences were observed between the different dosages and application timings. However, certain tendencies were observed and, with the help of contour graphs, an indication of optimum dosage and application timing for these cultivars could be obtained.
Flame Seedless
The best overall results regarding the timing of application, based on export pack-out in the vineyard, export-quality berry colour and other post-cold-storage quality norms, were obtained with ethephon applied at two weeks after acid maximum (30 to 40% colour, AT 3) (Table 3 , Figs. 3 a -d ). This is later than results obtained by Jensen (1987) on Flame Seedless in the Coachella Valley in California, who obtained best results with an application one week after veraison, at the beginning of colour, with a dosage of 225 mg/L ethephon. Generally producers currently apply ethephon at this stage in the Lower Orange River region of South Africa. Timing of treatments closer to harvest did, however, increase the risk of quality defects such as berry crack, S02 bum, soft berries and loose berries. An ethephon dosage of 300 or 400 mg/L gave the best overall results regarding export pack-out in the vineyard, export-quality berry colour and other post-coldstorage quality norms (Table 2 , Figs. 3 a -d). As one should always keep the dosage of PGR as low as possible, the lower dosage of 300 mg/L is recommended.
Bonheur
The best overall results over the three seasons regarding the timing of application, based on export-quality berry colour, export pack-out in the vineyard and post-cold-storage quality, were obtained with ethephon applied at two weeks after acid maximum (30 to 40% colour, AT 3) ( Table 6 , Figs. 4 a to d). In cooler seasons application could possibly be made a week later (60 to 80% colour). A later ethephon application (three weeks after acid maximum, 60 to 80% colour) in a cooler season (as in 1995/1996) and earlier (one week after acid maximum, 10 to 20% colour) in a
